[Ms. Gentile-Youd provided the following in an email by way of a resume]
Jane’s PERSONAL BACKGROUND AND CIVIC INVOLVEMENTS IN MIAMI-DADE
A 41 year Florida resident since 1976 and property tax payer for 40 years , Real Estate
Broker since 1986 (now Jane Youd Realty, LLC). Member Florida Realtors and
National Association of Realtors and local Daytona Board. Jane and Mark purchased
our current home in Flagler County in 2002. Mark and I married at Kennedy Space
Center on the 22 anniversary of the moon landing – our very first date was the then long
drive from Miami see the Hubble telescope lift off in April 1990. We watched many
breathtaking launches and Mark worked at KSC until the shuttle program ended.
Born and raised in NYC, graduated Washington Irving High school, attended
University of Michigan Ann Arbor and Brooklyn College. Enjoyed 6 years with Alitalia
Airlines and traveled as much as I was able to. Lived in Guadalajara Mexico and
Caracas, Venezuela where I learned Spanish in the 70’s before settling in South Florida
where I bought my first condo 1977 in Hialeah. (Shortly afterward in 1979 as President
of the condo I spearheaded a winning lawsuit in circuit court against the City of Hialeah
(‘Trianon Park vs, City of Hialeah is a landmark case in favor of homeowners Also
chased away scammers from a $1.5 million HUD award to refurbish an older building by
reserving myself as President, Vice resident and secretary of the company name they
used but never bothered to incorporate ! Deal went south real fast. Got a letter from
Federal Secretary of HUD Martin thanking my My second home was in Country Club of
Miami from 1984 until 2002 during which time a friend of mine and I overturned the first
Dade County election in 1987 for certifying improper ballots. The lower court said
election was fine – I wrote the brief for the Appeals Court where the original overturn
was upheld. We hired an attorney only for the oral argument. Over $1,000 a year for the
last 30 years for a façade of security guards and a gate on our public road just to look
good but actually worthless. Next project was working with county commissioners,
Mayor and state reps and succeeded in convincing the State Legislature to overturn the
one year old statute in 1999 which made homeowners responsible for cracks in their
homes caused by rock miner blasting nearby (Miami New Times online story “ Better
Lake than never”. Another successful project was the filing, without an attorney, a
Request for an injunction against Dade County from proceeding after they awarded a
non existent company a contract to build a hotel on county owned land ( Nov. 1990) . In
2001 we decided it was time to move to greener pastures as our area was becoming
wall to wall cement, In April 2002 my hubby Mark of 27 years and I bought our never
ending project home in Plantation Bay. I promised Mark that I was through getting
involved. I really tried to keep my promise – well sort of…
CIVIC COMMENDATIONS, AND POLITICAL POSTS (all voluntary and unpaid)
Here goes… April 6, 2002 was named JANE GENTILE-YOUD Day by then Mayor Alex
Penelas and the Board of Commission for 26 years of civic service to Miami Dade
County ( it’s framed but fading now ) . Community Service Gold Medal of Honor for
“contributions and tireless efforts to serve Northwest Dade County, April, 2002 and
Miami-Dade Council #5 plaque for “dedication and enhancing quality of life from 1977
through 2002. Jane’s complete list is available upon request : Member Miami-Dade
Country Club Council and Zoning Board, Chairlady of Northwest Dade Municipal

Advisory Committee. Appointed member of the Flagler County Long Range Planning
Board ( dissolved) and 2014 Graduate of Flagler County Citizens Academy . Jane was
Flagler County staffs choice as Chairlady of the ‘mock’ commission meeting among the
fellow students.

